Unexpected Early Oncologic Mortality after Open Radical Cystectomy for Bladder Cancer: Who Is to Be Blamed?
To investigate prevalence and variables associated with early oncologic mortality (EOM; within ≥30 to ≤90 days) of open radical cystectomy (RC) for bladder cancer. The unexpected rapidity of tumour recurrence and the huge metastatic burden of these patients drew us to analyse this cohort. We reviewed our RC database. All 1,487 patients were treated with curative intent between January 1986 and December 2008. Imaging for staging was done by CT (chest) and CT or MRI (abdomen). Clinical and histopathological variables were recorded until death to determine whether disease- or treatment-related factors were associated with mortality. There were 93 deaths within 90 days of surgery. Twenty-four patients died from early progression to high volume disseminated metastatic disease. Group 1: unresectable tumours, which were never free of disease. Group 2: resectable tumours, considered tumour-free after RC. Group 1 is characterized by local tumour spread and a low distant failure rate. Group 2 has a low local and a high distant failure rate. Disease related (advanced tumour stage, positive soft tissue surgical margins (+STSM), non urothelial histology, unresectable tumours, atypical occult metastasis), rather than technical factors, had the leading role in EOM. Understaging was universal.